Protective effects of vitamin e and probucol against gentamicin-induced nephrotoxicity in rats.
Gentamicin (GM) is widely used as a bactericidal agent for the treatment of severe gram negative infections, however, its clinical use is partially limited due to its nephrotoxicity. Recent evidence suggests a role of reactive oxygen metabolites in GM nephrotoxicity. The present study was designed to investigate a possible potential protective role of vitamin E and/or probucol against GM nephrotoxicity. GM was administered to rats in a single dose of (150 mg kg(-1)i.p.), while vitamin E (250 mg kg(-1)i.m.) and/or probucol (60 mg kg(-1)i.m.) were given once daily for 3 consecutive days prior to GM administration. GM-induced nephrotoxicity was evidenced by marked elevations in serum urea and creatinine levels, urinary activity of N-acetyl-beta- d -glucosaminidase (NAG) and gamma-glutamyl-transferase (gamma-GT). Also, GM caused significant increases in kidney content of malondialdehyde (MDA), and significant decreases in kidney content of reduced non-protein sulphydryls (NPSH) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity. Vitamin E pretreatment significantly lowered the elevated serum urea and creatinine levels, and urinary activity of NAG and gamma-GT. In addition, vitamin E ameliorated the rise in renal content of MDA and enhanced the renal NPSH content as well as SOD activity. Similarly, probucol significantly inhibited the elevations in urea and creatinine levels and enhanced renal NPSH content and SOD activity. Simultaneous use of vitamin E and probucol was more effective in mitigating disturbances in the assessed parameters. The present work indicates that, due to their antioxidant activity, vitamin E and probucol have potential protective effects against GM nephrotoxicity.